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Join In Auburn Polio Campaign 
MARCH OF DIMES CARDS are being distributed by Margaret Snyder (left, seated) daughter e f 
Mrs. George A. Snyder, Courier Journal correspondent and parochial school divii»iim chairman 
of Polio campaign in Auburn. Daughter is assisting a t St. Aiphonsus School, Auburn. Yeiiiisstejrs 
are: (from left) Paul Dzledic, Yield liolmes, Raymond Drake, Gale Feeley; Susan Corbia, Eliza
beth Snyder, another daughter aiding In distribution and Michael O'Connor. Btandlng, Sister 
Mary Inez, kindergarten teacher and Sister Helen.Francis, principal (A. G. Tarby Fl ia tO. 
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Eastern Diocesan Events 
Scholarship Program 
Report Given By Nurses 

Geneva—A report on the nursing scholarship program 
of Geneva Chapter, Catholic Nurses, was given a t a chapter 
meeting recently in the board room of Geneva General Hos
pital. 

Auburn Events 

Mercy Guild Elects President; 
Carmel Ladies Slate Supper 

Auburn The Carrnel Ladies] 
Club of Mt. Carmel High School 
will meet Monday, Jan. 27 at 6:30 
p.m. a t the school for a covered 
dish supper- Mrs. Herbert T. 
Anderson, president, has desig 
nnted mothers of the senior 
class a s hostesses. 

Senior mothers will arange for 
the menu and ask various mem 
hers t o prepare certain dishes 
All those who are not reached 
by the committee for food have 
been asked to make a cash dona--
tton t o defray expenses of the 
supper. 

Mrs. Edward R. Heverin heads 
the committe assisted by Mrs. 
Joseph J. Hester, Joseph P. Cud
dy, Irving J Lynch. Charles A. 
IMarangola, J. James Monahan, 
Walter D. Walsh. John T. Boyle, 
flaymond Corcoran, Paul B. De-
fancy, John P. Doyle, and Mrs. 
Carmen Cosentino. I 

Mrs. Alfred E. Geherin is 
chairman of the program which 
a c o m m i t t e e will present 
-The Kaffee Kloche". Included 
i n the skit arc Mesdames Alfred 
H . Murphy, C. Woodrow Dayton. 
J Edmond Nagle, Warren Har
din. Paul J . Darrow and Mrs. 
Geherin. Mrs. Clarence Maywalt 
will be accompanist 

AT THE MEETING plans will 
be discussed for the annual card 
partv -scheduled tor Monday. Feb. 
10 with Mrs. William McCarthy] 
as chairman. j 

Mrs. Stephen Karplnskl was< 
designated co-chairman by the , 
Ladles Club of the Dinner Dance j 
scheduled by the Men's Club for \ 
Feb. s. A Fashion Show is being 
scheduled for mid-March. j 

Guild Told Meaning 
Of Priesthood 

Auburn — Mrs. Francis C. Iaia 
was elected president of the 
Board of Mercy Guild of Mercy 

Hospital at t he annual dinner 
and meeting Monday evening at 
the Auburn Inn. She succeeds 
Mrs. Frederick J. Welch uhn 
has served as president for 7 
years; 

Other officers elected were: 
Ficst vice-president. Mrs. Fred
eric J. Kerr; second vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Julius Aronson; third 
vice-president, Mrs. Anna Stev
ens; recording secretary. Mrs. 
John F. Welch; assistant record
ing secretary, Mrs. John F. Fos
ter; financial secretary. Mrs. Carl 
H. DeFurio; assistant financial 
secretary, Mrs. C. Woodrow Day
ton; treasurer. Miss Laura Fai-
ley. 

i Trustees elected Monday eve
ning were Mrs, George R Sha
nnon. Mrs. George M. Frank. 
Mrs. J. Harold Wright and Miss 
Catherine Burns. 

The Rev. Gerard J. Gull, assist
ant pastor of S t . Mary's Church. 

i speaking to t h e women on "the 
i Meaning of a Priest" said in 
| part : ** 'Love Is made to give 
I away' In that statement is con-
, tained the explanation as well as 
the mystery of that life of sacri
fice which is rightfully, and by 

the will of Christ, the life of the j 
PneM. Failing to understand the, 
pili'st. the w.-ilii IO-KS j double 
question as though to trap him 
on the hi»ms of a dilemma. 

"If you are an ordinary >o»ung 
man;' the world ark*.' how will 
you ever live up to your vows? 
And if you are ex- optional young 
men >\hy squander \our lives 
away ?' 

"But the answer lies in Christ's 
words to His apostles: "You have 
not chosen Me. but I have chosen 
you"; fur these are ordinary 
young men made e.veptwnal by 
a likeness and a purpose—the 
llkenes-s to the image ©( Christ 
In whose mold they are cast; the 
purpose, t h e cry <>f Christ's heart 
ior souls. It Is this great concern 
tor souls. thK self immolation 
because of them, tha t is the 
priest's strength in thiiuurage-
men! and consolation in loneli
ness. It is the souls who will 
love God forever in eternity that 
will be his reward tri Heavers" 

Joseph P . Cuddy, newly eject
ed president of the BoarcJ of 
Mercy H»-rcpltal. was a guest at 
the meting and praised the 
Guild's work at the hosp i ta l 

Mrs. Loretta Llnehan presided 
a t the meeting. The moderator, 
the Rev. John V. Loughlin, open 
ed the meeting with prayer. 

GENEVA UNIT has the high
est list of paid up members of 
the Catholic Nurses of all the 
chapters of Rochester Diocesan 
Council o.f Catholic Nurses,-which 
includes units in Auburn, Canan-
dalgua. Corning, Elmlra, Hornell 
and Sonyea. 

Mrs. Dorothy Buckley, chair
man of the scholarship project, 
reported that St. James Hospi
tal, Hornell, will now participate 
in the Bishop Kearney Nursing 
Scholarship and will accept 
scholarship students. 

St. Mary Hospital. Rochester, 
and St. Joseph Hospital, Elmlra, 
a re already included in the 
scholarship project The scholad-
ship fund was organized by the 
Geneva Chapter four years ago. 

Mrs. Zlta Linehan repor.ed on 
volunteer nursing service and an
nounced that Mrs. J. Edward 
I>avis, ehairiiian &f t h e Red 
Cross Blood program, has asked 
for volunteers at the Blood Bank 
in the Armory. 

Miss Elizabeth Riley reported 

as chairman of the sick commit
tee for the staff. 

Miss Mary Bertino. chairman 
of the planning project, spoke 
of the program for the coming 
year. A bake sale is scheduled 
Saturday, Feb. 1, a t the Acme 
Market in the Town and Country 
Plaza. Miss Alice Warren is 
chairman. 

The group voted to make a 
contribution of $3 t o . the Polio 
Fund. 

Mrs. Isabelle Sullivan volun 
teered to be chairman of the 
constitution committee. A con
stitution is being established by 
the chapter and will be present 
ed at the next meeting. 

D.C.C.W. To Meet , 

,!tt Geneva Kail 
I Geneva --- Rochester Diocesan 
Council of the National Council 

! of Catholic Women \\ ill meet at 
2 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 26. in the 
Knights of Columbus Home on 
Milton St. 

The "First Saturday" luncheon 
of Geneva Deanery- i?5 planned for 
1 p m . Feb. 1 in Hotel Seneca. 
Geneva. 

Pre-Cariw Conferences 
Planned In Geneva 

| Car4 Party Planned 
I In Seneca Fails 

Seneca Falls — St. Patrick's 
_ n , .- „. „ x „ „ ., . , Guild and Altar Society is plan-
Geneva — Ontano-Seneca-1 ates Deanery Council of the ning a card party Feb. 4 in St. 

National Council of Catholic Women will sponsor a series < Patrick's auditorium. Mrs, Ame-
of Pre-Cana Conferences beginning, Sunday, Jan. 26. . | lia MarteBo, president, has ap-

. „ „ _ ,, . ,',..," ,r; r " ~ — , — ~ — p 1 pointed Mrs. John Povero and 
A Pre-Cana Conference is a 'pi tal , will give tne physician's Mrs. Gregory Burns co-chairman 

series of ta lks given by priests,; conference. The conference by a 
a physician, and qualified lay, married lay person has not yet 
persons on""" the various aspects, been set. 
of marled life. It is intended for" 
all w h o plan to get maried this D a t e s **<* schedule for these 
year. However, since there has talks are as follows: bunday. Jan. 
not been a Pre-Cana Conference 2 ( i : "Introduction-', 3 p.m. Bene 
in th i s area for some time, al l ;act ion. 4 p.m..; "Physical Love", 
young married couples are in- 4 ' 3 ° P™- Wednesday. Jan. 29: 
vited to attend. ' Psychology and Physiology of 

Marriage", 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 
THE PRIESTS of St. Francis 2: "Psychological Love'' 3 p.m.; 

de Sales Church will give the Benediction, 4 p.m. "Spiritual 
five conferences to be given by Love", 4:30 p.m. Lunch, 5:30 
priests. Dr. James Walker, path- ' p.m. and "Conclusions", 6:15 p.m. 
ologist at Geneva General Hos-j Tru> date for the talk by the 

married lay person has not yet 
M i * » • n |«» I been assigned. It will be an-
• j C t l O l a r S I U p D e n e t l t jjiounced at the first conference 

date. 

A prize will be awarded at each 
fable Refreshments w i l l be 
served. 

: O . —~ -

Mother's Choice 
i 

• Sooner or later every woman 
must make a choice between 
•motherhood and a o a r e*£ r . 
Should she give the cereal l>ox 
to Junior to send for a. death-
ray gun, or keep it herself ^md 
enter the $10,000 contest? 

Slated By CM Court 

*so 

Anyone interested in making 
,, „„,,„«„.„, r„„^* c . in,™, i this Pre-Cana Conference is re 
t a i m i u J i t o - C o u r t S Mary 

of t h e A-Ssumption, catholic K* ... . . , . , , , . . . . 
Daughters o f America will h o l d ' ^ h of S t Francis de Sales 

I a benefit dessert card partv J a n Church, e the r by post card or 
; 27 at S pro. in St Mary's Church by phone. 
• hall, Canaridaigua. 
I Proceeds a re to so in the schol-
I arship fund nct-ordinR to Miss 
j Amaiia Vecchl, chairman The 
j group gives a four-year scholar
ship e\ery four years to a girl 
who plans to attend a Catholic 

' college. 
Assisting Miss Vecchl on ar 

rangements are: Mrs. Theron W. 
Henry, Mrs. Santo Catalfamo, 
and t h e Misses 1 ielen Vecchl. Car-
mella Vitaione, and Margaret 

1 Burns 

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door. T h e cumminee plans a 

' prize for each table 

"Everything Under the S O B " 
FOB THE OFFICE 

Sle«l & Woo4 Qitlu Jfantitua — 
Stationerr Supplies — Stttl Shtlviitf 
— Steel Locktn — Shop Equipment. 

Heinrich - Soibold 
STATIONERY CO, 

i S tent in RochtlUr. N. 1. 
12 S i n . St . 453 W. M«ln 81. 

You taste its'quality 

(mGfa 
Bmttici Ua t» Aatherttr at the Coca-Cola C«»;ut ; ft> 

BOC'UKSTKK CUIA-CULA BUTTLINU CURT, 
A. L. ANDERSON. ROCHESTER, NEW YOBK 

IJsiod bv Parish 
ST CECIUA-S 

FUNERAL NOME 
1795 Ridge Road East 

WUt/L 
Roy Burns 

HO 7-5745 

PAINTING-
I N T E R I O R P A S N G 

REPAIRS 
0 1 Year* Senile* To Rodititer 
w» ind Community 
A tFBED DOE and SONS 

"158 ROSEWOOD TBR. 
PHONE! Btl. S-9314 HA. 3-3185 

CELLAR WALLS 
WATERPROOFED 
W« CiUAKANTKE • in wil«t 

fret EjtlmaUi 
Gineril Maton Work ind Rrpifn 

DHAlN riLE INSTA1.LKD 

A.J.ARIEN0 GEn. 8-1588 

HOME HEATING CO. 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Room—Homt—Comme«iil 
. 1 - 9 0 7 9 j g M c g , 

Roeh. 20, NY 
tf N o Aniiret 

UR. 1-1C50 

'ARNOLD'S 

• EXTERIOR 
• INTERIOR 

t 6NAMELS €JIAW 

ARNOLD'S 
PAINT & WAltPAPER 

m Hudson AVfc tA-fr4tyt. 

Co?J* &»££** 
A /Vtrnie You Can TruiC 

•Near Memorial Bridge (Off Street Parking) 

^mmmmxmm mmmmmmm 11 .lOTnittMrw+iiifraMmiiijiH-iatmiimTHaiB? 
HOLTf rAUILY PARISH | 

±J4xuibner CT <S)tc lit 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS I 

$28 JAY ST. GEn. 8-030O 1 
^!B0ii;iiioiirj!»!i:i!raiiii!iiMii;ia.iffiiii!niiira;CT 

ASSUJIPT10N PARISH 
Falrport, N . \. CLAUDE W, EMEBY 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

A « CONDITIONED 
76 SO. MAIN ST., FAIRPORT, NEW YORK 

Phono 
FRontier 

7-0483 

rAIRPOHT. N. X. 
Harry P. 

VAN HORN 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

^ I M P FR 7-1554 . 
41 S. Main St . Fairport, N.V, 

SMITH & LOTZE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

FURNITURE 
Williirt I. Elliott Frank L, Klick 

8roc« H. O'Dell 
Phdn. *J-\V«b.ttr, N . t, 

CORPUS CHK1STI 

f • AIIU1 Jl 

DIRECTOR 

683 Main Street Beit 
HAmilton 6-2435 

ST. MARY'S, UANANQA1UUA 

F. H- McELWEE & SON 
484 South Main S t 

, 311 MAIN STREET S. 
/ fboiie 562-1223 
"Horn* at Quality Fttmrtort** 

CANANDAieUA, H, Y. 

% flfiflf YQW 
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" ^ ^ ^ c l i e s t ^ G a o d Neighbor Days RGE 
•wyww—im 

only $3.26 a week for this 

BIG 12 Cubic Foot FRIGIDAIRE 
Comliinalion REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

FD-120-57 (EXACTLY AS SHOWN) 

ITS TWO APPLIANCES 

IN ONE CABINET! 

This 'Sheer Look* Frigidaire com
bination Refrigerator-Freezer has every
thing you could want in a new refrig
erator. It's really two appliances in onel 
Across the top is a huge zero-zone food 
freezer that lets you keep foods delici-
ously fresh as long as a year. Of coarse, 
it has the famous Frigidaire Quickube 
Irays for pfrfect ice service. 

The refrigerator seoion is chock-
full of exclusive Frigidaire features. It 
has automatic defrosting, two roll-to-you 
shelves, two porcelain hydrators big 
enough to keep a week's supply of fruits 
and vegetables, a big meat tender and 
the exclusive, versatile Plan-A-Door for 
convenient storing of eggs, butter, cheese, 
small bottles and other condiments that 
you want always handy. 

It'» a wonderful buy at this low 
price I 

ORIGINALLY $419.95 

NOW ONLY . . . 

INVENTORY Clearance SALE 
of FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

BIG SAVINGS NOW 
on Lest Year's Models —Refrigerators, 

Ranges, Washers and Dryers! 

$ 369 .95 
WITH OLD REFRIGERATOR 

• • • 

89 EAST AVENUE 

LOcust 2-7000 

ROCHESTER G A S l R G s E I and E UE C T R J C 
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